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JAMES BUCHANAN'S LOVE

Sad Death of Miss Anue 0. Coleman
?? i

ilucluinnn'i (Volutin/ of his Blighted I. tr. ,
Ilit hotter to the Father l{eturrie<t I u

opened?The Tmr iSiory as Told ,
l,i/ (jeorgc 'J chiwr Cuttis.

With mi honorable and distinguish*
cd professional career thus opening 1
before hiui, a favorite in society both 1
froia his talents and his character,
voting, high-spirited and full ofenergy, 1
it seemed that happiness had been pro- '
vided for him by his own merits ami a
kind Providence. Hut there now oc-
curred an episode in his life which
cast upon him a never-ending sorrow,

lie became engaged to bo married to 1
a young lady in Lancaster, who has !
been described to rue, by persons who 1
kucw her, as a very beautiful girl, ot '
singula y attr-ctive and gentle dispo-
sition, but retiiill'' end sen 'live. Her 1
father, Hubert 1 reman, Esq., a wealthy 1
citizen of Lt ic er, entirely approved
of the engagement. After this con-
nection hail existed for some time, she
suddenly wrote a note to her lover and
asked him to release her from the en-
gagement. There i- no reason to be- 1
lieve tl it their mutual feelings had in
any degree changed. He could only
reply that if it was her wish to put an
end to their engagement, he tuu-t sub-
mit. This occurred in the latter part !
of the summer of I*lll. The young
lady died very suddenly, while on a \

'

visit to Philadelphia,on the I'thof the
December following, in the twenty-
third year of her age. Her remains '
were brought to her father's hou.-c in
Lancaster, on the next Saturday, just
one week from the day on which she '
left home. "The funeral," -ays the
diary already quoted from,"took place
the next day, and was attended bv a 1
great number of the inhabitants, who 1
appeared to feel a deep sympathy with
the family on this distressing occasion."

Front the -amc source I transcribe
a little obituary notice, which wn- |
published in a Lancaster paper on the

11 tli of December, and which the
diary states was written by Mr. Bu-
chanan :

"Departed this life, on Thursday !
morning last, in the twenty-third year
of her age, while on a visit to her
friends in the city of Philadelphia,
Mbs Anne <'. Coleman, daughter of
Uobert Coleman, Esquire, of this city. :
It rarely talis to our lot to shed a t> ar |
over the mortal remains of one so !

much and so deservedly beloved as
was the decersed. She was everything
which the fondest parent or fondest
friend could have wished her to be.
Although she was young and beauti-
ful, and accomplished, and the smiles
of fortune shone upon her. yet her
native modesty nnd worth made her
unconscious of her own attractions.
Her heart was the -eat of all the softer
virtues which ennoble and dignity the
character of woman. She has now j
gone to a world where in the b -<>ni ot

her Hod she will l>e happy with con-
genial spirits. May the memory of
her virtues he ever green in the heart'- ;
of her surviving friends. May her
mild spirit, which on earth -till
breathes pace ami good-will, he tin ir
guardian nugel to prrve them from I
the faults to which she was ever a
stranger?

Tlm\u25a0 I- r 4 i. ( . it |tl it :? -i 1
lltlH la I I*LD, te ri.an t. t, It
On tl-U br ak*

The following letter, written l>v Mr.
Buchanan to the father of the young
ladv, is all that remains of written j
evidence to atte-t the depth of his at-
taehrneut to her:
JAM EH ISHHANAN To ROBERT < 01.1 - j

MAN, EB*J.
LANCASTER, Dec. 10, I*lo.

MY DEAR SIR; YOU have lost n
child, a dear, dear child. I have lost :
the only earthly object of my alfec- j
lions, without whom life now present-
to me a dreary blank. My prosjiects
are all cut oir, and I feel that my i
happiness will be buried with her in
the grave. It is now no time for ex-
planation, but the time will come when
you will discover that she, as well as
I, have been much abused. Hod for-
give the authors of it. My feelings of
resentment against them, whoever they
may be, are buried in the dust, I
have now one request to make, and, ;
for the love of Hod and of your dear, j
departed daughter, whom I loved in- j
finitely more than any other human
being could love, deny me not. Afford
me the melancholy pleasure of'seeing
her body before its interment. I would
not for the world be denied this r
quest.

1 might make another, but from the
misrepresentations which must have
lieen made to you, I am almost afraid.
I would like to follow her remains to
the grave as a mourner. I would like
to convince the world, and I hope yet
to convince you, that she was infinitely
dearer to me than life, I may sustain
the shock of her death, but I feel that
happiness has fled from me forever.
The prayer which I make to Hod
without ceasing is, that I yet may fe

able to show my veneration for the
memory of my dear departed saint,
by my respect and attachment for her
surviving friends.

May Heaven bless you and enable
you to bear the shock with the forti-
tude of a christian.

I am, forever, your sincere and
grateful friend,

JAMKH BUCHANAN.

In the course of Mr. Buchanan's
long subsequent political career, this
incident in his early life was often
alluded to in partisan newspapers, and
iu that species of literature called
"campaign documents," accompanied
by many perversion* and misrepresen-
tations. Tlieso publications arc each
anil all unworthy of notice. On one
occasion, after ho had retired to
Wheatland, and when he had passed
the age of-seventy, he was shown by a
friend a newspaper article, misrepre-
senting, as usual, the details of this
affair. He then said, with deep emo-
tion, that there were papers and relics
which ho had religiously preserved,
then in a sealed package in a place of
deposit in the city of New York, which
would explain tlie trivial origin of this
separation. His executors found these
papcts inclosed and sealed separately
from all others, and with a direction
upon them iu his handwriting, that
they were to be destroyed without b
ing read. They obeyed the injunction
and burnt the package without break-
ing the seal. It happened, however,
that the original of the letter address-
ed by Mr. Buchanan to the young
lady's father before her funeral was
not e mtaincd iu this package. It was
found iu his private depositarit s at
Wheatland, and it came there iu con-
sequence of the fact that it was re-
turned by the father unread and un-
opened.

It is now known tlint the separation
of the lovers originated in a mi-un-
derstanding, on the part of the lady,
of a very small matter, exaggerated j
hv giddy and indiscreet tongues, work- |
ing on a peculiarly sensitive nature, i
Such a separation, the commonest of >
occurrences, would have ended, in the j
ordinary course, in reconciliation,!
when the parties met, if death had not
suilili nly snatched away one of the i
sutl'erers and left the other to a life-
long grief. But under the circurn- '
stances I feci hound to he governed by
the spirit of Mr. Buchanan's written i
in.-tructioii to his < xccutors and not t < i
go into the details of :i story which
-how that the whole oc urreuce was
chargeable on the folly of others, ami
not on either of the two whose inter-
tsts were involved.

Among the few survivors of the
circle to which this young lady he-
longed, the remembrance of her sud-
den death is still fresh in aged hearts.
The estrangement of the lovers w.v<

hut one of those eomm<>n occurrcnce-
that are perptually verifying the sav-
ing, hackneyed hv ev< rlru-ling n p< ;i-
-tion, that "the course of true love
never did run smooth."

But it ran. iu this rase, pure and
unbroken in the ln art of the survivor, j
through a long and varied life. It
became a grief that could not he
-[token of; t > which only the rm>-t

distant allusion could he made: a
sacred, uneea-ing - Trow, buried deep
in the hrea-t of a man who was formed
for domestic joy-; hidden Itencath
manner- that we.e the m .-t engaging,
beneath -trong -oeial tendencies ami a

chivalrous old-fashioned tie("? rente to
women i fall ag- - and all elairii-. His
peculiar and reverential demeanor to-
ward- the ?ex, mver varied by rank,
or station, or individual attractions,
wa- doubth -? in a large degree eau- I
by the tender memory of w hat he had
I >und, or fani ied, in her whom h* had
lot in his early day- by such a cruel
fate. If h> r death had not prevented
their mnrriage, it is probable that a

purely professional and domestic life
would have filled up the measure alike
of hi* happiness and his ambition. It
is certain thnt this occurrence pre- '
vent d him from ever marrying, and !
impelled him again into public life i
after he had once resolved to quit it. !
Soon after this catastrophe he was
offered a nomination to a seat in ('on-

grc-s. He did not suppose thnt he
could be elected, and did not much ;
desire to be. But he win strongly !
urged to accept the candidacy, and
finally consented, chiefly because he
needed an innocent excitement thnt
would sometimes distract hini from
the grief that wa* destined never to
leave him. Great and uninterrupted,
however, as was his political and socinl
success, he lived and died a widowed
and a childless man. Fortunately for
him, a sister's child, left an orphan at
an early age, whom he educated with
the wisest rare, filled to him the place

I of a daughter as nearly nnd tenderly
n such a relative rould supply that
want, adorning with womanly accom-
plishments and virtues the high public
stations to which he was eventually
culled.

*Tlieso and other papers of import-
ance were sent by Mr. Buchanan from
Wheatland to a hank in New York
during the Civil War, when Pennsyl-
vania was threatened with an invasion
by the Confederate troop.

American Bespoct for Women-

In Philadelphia, during the Centen-
nial exposition of 1876, a lady entorod
a street-car which happened to lie filled
with the attaches, clerks and owners
of the French department of the ex-
hibition. Bevrral of tht.se men lighted
cigars and puffed them in her face, and
their conduct became so rude that she
was forced to leave the car. Rome of
the principal French exhibitors and a

commissioner were present, but made
no attempt to interfere. Happening
to meet one of tlicm afterwards, she
expressed her amazement at the brutal
conduct of the whole party. "But,
madame,"he exclaimed, "they did not
understand that you were a lady; you
had no escort 1" "Iwm a woman, and

therefore entitled to every uuui'k pro-
tection," was her indignant reply, lie
hlirugged liin shoulders und was silent.
Now, tnnrk the difference. At the
Biitile exposition, near the exposition
building, uu immense temporary hotel
whs erected. Over *,<)<?) teiichers,
women from all parts of the Union,
went to this hotel unprotected, visited
the exposition alone, and returned
home, as secure from insult as though
they were princesses. The first princi-
ple instilled into every American is

respect for women. There was not a

man who met these young girls who,
seeing that they were modest and well-
behaved, would not have interfered to
defend them front insult. These two
instances aptly illustrate a radical
difference between two nations.

A Pair of Shoes in Twenty Minutes.

Kight hours consumed in making a

pair of boots or shoes when working
for a record would he considered terri-
bly slow time in Lynn. Twenty
minutes is the best time on record. In

1 *KO Charles Stewart I'arnell visited
Lynn, and while there he wi shown
about the city by Mayor Sanderson
and three or four other gentlemen.
The party visited the shoo manufac-
tory of <S. Sweetscr V Co., and the
proprietors decided to show Mr. I'ar-
nell how (|uiek a pair of boots could
he made. It wa-decided to make n
pair of women's grain polish and the
work commenced, Mr. i'urneil closely
watching every movement. If saw
the stock for the uopers ami the top j
linings cot out, the eyeleting done and Jthe passing of tie- uppers from one
stitcher to another ; lie -aw the ->h
leather died out for the bottoms, and
the stock fitted. Up to this time the
uppers and bottoms had been Lpt
-i parate. The next he atv wa the
two parts come together, the up[x-rs I
lasted t<> the b"t otos, then the up|s r- ,
were sewed to the -oles by a McKay
stitcher, and in rapid siirec.?ion !??!?

lowed the W'.rk <\u25a0!" heating out, trim- |
niiiig and setting t! ?? ? dg< nailing on
the heels, shaving and fini-hing the
-ami', hulling the Lilt 'ins and < hnn-
neling. Mr. I'arnell then t" k the. 1

\u25a0hoots, which had iterii manufactured
in just twenty mimito - liefor<- his own

I eves, and carried them with him to

Lngland. Tin -<\u25a0 boots, in proa-.-- of
luanufucture, pas-cd through n > 1< m

than thirtv hands, and tl.-\u25a0 v. rl. was
perfect. 110-lun ','

The Power of the Pre*-.

A I orgl.ir, while att< inj.t.ng to roll a

bloated bondholder of Mnry viflo, by
, mistake got into tlio bumbl>* re iletic.>
of an editor ne*t door. After unuc

ceMfully fumbling nround for sti.table
n-.cts for-somo time, he wis di-gU-telf

to observe the tenant of the boo fit-

ting op in be i and laughing at h.m.
"Ain't you old Skinder* n, the capi-

talist ?" inipnred the hou-cbreaker.
"Nary time," chuckled the eiurnii

it ; "1 m the editor of the >N

/:/>."

"'ire:it Scott !" said the burglar, look
ing at his utemwinder, "end fiere I've
li<-en wasting four blooming hours on

thin branch almshouse. 1 -ay, old quill
driver, you never poke fun it your nub
scribers, do you ?"

"Not the cash one".

"1 xactly," said tlie burglar, taking

| out hi wallet : "hei ix months' -id.
? eription to call this thing square. If
thero's one thing on earth I can't stand

, it'a satire." .m. /' r. /'

A vot'Nii girl eleven \earof age
died of hydrophobia on M- relay lnt
in Chester county, nft<r enduiing
dreadful suffering for twenty-four
hours. She was hitten by a strange

j dog five year* ago and until now the
i terrible disease did not devclope.

Onlrk Hallway Time.

IWk "if /. I ?/\u25a0">. 1880.
Thi* it to frti/y t.itwe A i ,117 Inlc/

yknJ /'. I. lif. Mai \u25a0 Ml' ''\u25a0 1 \u25a0 1 ar
(Jui l. Je m Rii/r let M ttehs.'. in the towi

< ( hells/. 1. <'.

){\u25a0\u25a0. siroßi WAT< 11 COVCANV.
ltY lpisMl.lt P. II I'bl.AN It. Sec.

Having most thoroughly tested tlie
Hockford K' lick Tiain Watches for the
last three years, ! otTer them with the
f illlow t confidence a* the best made and
most reliable tin v keeper for the money
that can bo obtain- I.

J fully jusiranl s r . y Waleh for tionysar':.
FllA ,Vn' I'. hi.A 111,

'

Aio. 2 Bronkerhof Row.
All other Amensan Watehet at re fused

p wet.

Dighton, Jan. 27. 18'".
The Ilockford w tch purchased Feb.

1879, haw perforimd better than any
Watch I ever had. Have carried it

every day and at no timo has it been
irregular, or in the lean unreliable. I
cheerfully recommend the Hockford
Watch. HORACE R. HORTON,

at Dighton Furnace Co,

Taunton, Hept, 18, 1881.
Tho Hockford Watch runs very ae-

cnlately ; better than any watch I ever
owned, and I have had one that cost
$l5O. Can recommond the Hockford
Wrtch to every body who wished a fine
t'-uekeeper.

8. P. HUBBARD, M. J>.

Tb ! v is to certify that the Hockford
Wstoh bought Feb. 22, 1879, hss run

very well the past year. Having set it
only twice during that time, its only
variation being three minutes. It haa
run very much better than I ever an-
ticipated. It was not adjusted and only
cost $2O. lb r. BRYANT,

ADVIOB TO MOTIIKIIH.
Ah* yon <liturL <1 nt night ti!broken 'f your rmt

lJf it nitk < ill! 1 aufT rlnisn-1 r lylli#with pain of < uf

liriM tooth t If mt, *\u25a0 ml (it onto ID'! K"t bottlft
>!*?, WlMftOH *- 8007RUHI IfKOf >*? CMIIsMMI '

Tkciuinh. luvaliio I*friralcululile. It willr ll %?.
Ilirpoof It ft ufT'-r r iriitoilmt<-ly JL p n<l up- dII

nu>t)if*r, thr In 110 ml# lalim about it. It mi mi '1)
? litoty mill 4iiflh<><M, 11 glllntr*TH' ?toilHf'il ftU'l IhsW

da, cure* wind colic, wftriK th" Ruma, In
llnintiiatiori,ami toiinan't ? tu to th whole
e>-t 111. Mltk W|*LOw'§ f 'TIIIR's St I' 1? FOR flllM'

itKit Trrrniao la tlmuuiiit lu till' Mtid I* tin* |r-
m ription of oi*p of th" <-I h-t nod i"-tfi-iiuU j.lijs.- 1
? lane itn I nurs'-e in tl. f"nlt 'I St ??, hi. I i*for aah*
l.y nil 'lrnicgieta throtiplioHtHit* woil 1. I'rh \u25a0 ?-nie

i \u25a0 111 7'ljr. 11
Swuyno'H Pillm Comfortiiur t<j tho

Sick.
Thousands die ft.on r..-;'l.-. ' t*. j.r->j.-r!y

tr.-nt lni|.ir.i Blood, t'on-iij.ali'n, Jlv -
i.<-j i. Mnliirm, Ap..|.iiy, l.iv.-r, Kidm-y,
iP'iirt Disease-, Dropsy, and Itlinurnati-m
But to the debilitated, burdened Willi u. i. |
?en .u- sickness, w .on ? i.-ntiously r<-
commend ? BWA VN B 8 I'lLLB, which 1
contain medicinal properties | -.-| 1.%\u25a0
no other remedy, f-.-nl l.y mail f..r - .
cents, box "( "0 p..ls o boxes, I, .in

tamp-. Addre , DR. ' WAYNI.
<DN, l'liilnlelpllia, i'i hold hi J'rig
gists. 6-8-ljr.

'I lie Itiid and Worthies*.'
?ro never mitaU tor unlerfeUi This
w i spi ciiillv true of u f.iiiiily medicine,
and it is positive proof that the reined)
iiuitih lis of the highest value, As soon
i" It h.id V.-en t< >te I and proved l.y the
w holn World that Hop 1'.111? -r- vr the
l.tite t, be-1 and inoit v- lttable family
medicine on earth, many imitations
spr ing up and begun to ste .1 the notice-
in wh.ch the pri -s and the ( eoplo r,, tho
oountty had expre-e.| the menu of H.
P... .'iti<l in every way trying to induce
-tillering invalid to ue thc.r -lull in j

' st. ad, expecting to m ike money on the
i credit and (iood i.f H. B. Many other
-tartr I no trums put up in -inular style
to 11. 1' , with variously devi-ed names
in wlneli the word " Hop "

or
" Iloj.s

were used in away to induce people to
believe they were the same a Hop i'.t

iters. All kueh pretended remedies or
jcuri -. r. matt, r wiiat their style or nam.

is, and < peeially tho>- with the word
; " Hop ' or "If |s' m their name or in
, any way connected with them ? r tli< t

nun.-, are imitations or < inter fed..
| p.ew .re of th.-rn. 'I ueli none of them,

nothing but genuine 1! p ! ".-rs,

with a bun. ii or cluster* of green Hops
on the white I,t. I. Trust nothing

I Druggist and dealers are wartlV"l aga n-t
I dealing ill unit it ion- or counter fed *

11 4t.

! Itching Pilcn Symptonn andCnro
j Tin- symptoms ate moisture, lik< per

i | .ration, tnti-n-" itching, increased ly
si r.iti lung, very d -tre -ing, | .rl ui

| ly at night. ? ems as if pin worms w< re
crawling iti and r ? >ut tlie r. . turn : tl,

private | rts a.e sometimes atl.rt. i,
Jf allowed to e^.nt;nue v< rv er us r<

I suits follow. "S W A 'i N i;'*ii|NTMKN 1"
j - a pleasant, sure cure. Also for Tett r.
Itcii ' alt Kiieutn. "seal i If. id, try | ?
l*s. B.,rtiers 11 ri. P.iothches, all scslv,
crusty Nkin D. . \u25a0>\u25a0*. Sent l.y mad for
50 es-nts : lieves $1.25, 'in stamps .

' Address, Dr. S WA YN I A "fiV, Phils
i delphia. Pa. --old l.v Druggit*. 5s ly

A ew .I<lrrrtisi tin tit*,

i

P ltdserved
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ni:At.i:iu iv Kntvirtiir..

i. J

I
.

DKALF.UB IN JURR DRUGSONLT.
w I ZKLLKHkSON, a
E \u2666 P ? DRl'UUim,
S K,| . Br? AertinC Us>w. 6

: All ths Mm4*r.t Pslsril Msdlctasa. re , 3
K s. rlptloiis swt Vsmlty Reelges wmWj *

JJ Troe..fcs.M.i . |

\ew Ailt'erlin inmtn.

IkOMD VAlri;\Tl>i;, j
' ? i.M.i:,\i. 1- h. ami < 'MMMI ids A"t., i.

Hellcfonlc, I'a.
I

I'll" following ( ornpani' repr. eiited : J
?o?-

P*M> Philadelphia.
.Amrrioaw ,l?.
*

Ht.-Aiu.iAN London.
S' \u25a0* do
Wi TKKS Toronto v
CovMKtmeui Hartford.

and olln r . '

_o__

LIFE.
Tits'. K! i.e. I.iik ,V A in. Hartford. I *

nt. i other .

?o j
The r..oitiii'-i'in l.rat i It ,f ii y I -i if,,...

i
\u25a01 T i.'"'.l advantng", a* f itave fa. ili-

to ? f-.r ... n .sin -? I hou ? iar i-, eto , or,

l, *t I. e ttf.d '-tV'.r i,Mm t-rii,

-I-'.io BOND VALKNTIN'K.

I >I.NN VI.YAM,\

STATE COLLEGE,
Fall lerm brgins Srp'ember IJ. 18^3.
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ITCV7 IS YOUR TIME.
Get two Wcckl.t Newspapers

for the Price of One.
And tho Be t Inland Daily at Re-

duced Rater.
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Itftil*a * . Wwi'i trttiai I* iux" |ij
? I* *t tt-V ? Dir.pet, fillr sf Sti reHftl I% fvfttik <tI

PATRIOT I*lRLtSfIIKO
! ' tiJirANY, liartl*! urg, |'s

/lutein.

11 ; A UMAX'S HOTEL,
VI O; It ,tj.i.

t fIRLI.fcrONTR, PA
TliHM*11 PI H HAY

A k'?l Mttvy Hftrl'w] .)1

prsii iiorsK.
I > MLltraXTI,N.,

! fsTfllla* an<l *a nail ft* tkaf< h*
rta! j wl I<* ftt f r*mmm yI itn itmiwi
?r, i ? Ftraf-Clftfta |9*f-1. wfcrr# lliej wfll ft4 boirta
( ff.forU mt 1+ tmlf.

Hiltr*l t f Jar ii. it t- J uf}ttr D \ < ftttftirdibf
Ckmrt. W II TCI.I.KR,rn.p't

MI TTS HOI Si:,
I ) ' irt'f AII*rl<ti* * RfcaV i ?tWtf*,!

DKM-El nNTE, PA..
r j. .V, Li ftman, fJ*ropr,
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jr.a- it | f.j'rH' f,l*lalln <ll*4 I liftti off f,r tin-
nt rlßtiPi' >\ of fvofttft. Rfttf rofoftunftt |r> tumy

MilliikimHOTEL,
MILLIIRIM.CKVTKK CWSTV, FKkK'A

W. S. MUBSKR, Proprietor.
i

Th lewn nt Mlllhnim Is I.Mstn-l In rnt>'s Vll,
I two mll frnm Cnt.nrn Ststic.n, on lh l/onts

I nrg. t Mtr- sn4 Ipnm Crssk Ksllnwl,villi sui
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PLEASANT SUWIWER RESORT.
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i ,nil" I? im sij train. Ai Us Millliniin11.5.1 s. ~-m-.....UUofcS
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New BrockerboiT'House.

Brock erhoff HOUSE,
AI.I.KUIIKNT-gT,, RHI.LKrtsNT, FA (

C. . McMILLKN,Prop'r.
Goorf Sample Ro m on hrtt Floor.

##- Pr. itßftft iorilfrcw U Train*. Bp*< iftt tat**
Ut WH? on ]Jnmtw. 4-i ,

fIENTRAL HOTEL,
Kj (Om r.,tm U,"BsllrmA Alstlnn.)
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TllRiH'tltt TKAVKI.KHAon th* rnltmsd srttl Ing j

tills 11.-I*l sa *<ll*atgtsss to Is ark, ~r r-nscsw* a j
niaal as ALL TEAIMf ?A.-palionl *islaalaa. 47 J I
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WILLMMA ALU'L ! t|l 1 '

ilAltk) | wtLLA' F WILLI*K * WALLACE.

UfALLACEA KKKBK,
AM, (XH-I.HII i\ (if'H( c

J*' "'> 1,1"! C'l.KAKru I.l> i-A.

1/LI.IB L. OK VIS,
ATTOKXRr AT I. * V**.

CI, Ml.;(?!.. 11., 0.-.M II ?
A II t ?.!,

c t luioiti. int.

\ LKXANDKK A UOWKK.
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ffcAtTl* AI.M KU Wif'..
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V 11 a!! ?"* ! ai ?k It < . CViiU* a. 1

Or t txv.uat /-

'MRmi | j lib !lim Sa!i t.fcJ luj 1 * '

nF. FOIITXKV,
? AHmI St V M ! A>
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WILLIAM Mf < I'LIjOI(Mi,
' I I \LIIKLK I'A

All|>salt,(i j'T(ti. jtlj j11 t ?i t- I ij

UK. hoy. M. I).
? ' r i ' .'.!?

>' ?) A / | - ? ?
Law if.clI LI.KI'*NTI , J *.
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fin>!C!AN AVI HI ROI.AtN
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f.If LKLLKTOMt. I'A.

I \!l. .1. W. ItHONK, Dentisl, <:in
I "

h

?'-S *- of Wet. tin". ra l-l f AHrt 'ry,

I I*4 . IJ

/{II.IIIIA. ( tiril.i.

i ' J M IJAKBI'.K .-HOI'.
" R I ?I. . , .r.' t,U \u25a0. ' I ... I
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I 1 lti(irtU4l.'lli<kl'xk
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I ? jt. 1 - 1
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/ IENTKK COUNTY BANKING
V OMITAai

A "1 Al'w

DM* .III,! N(4M ;

Hu) 4.d foilt
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ti. (4 44'. f lti|4<|a

J*i K rumi. Pr.4i.Ur.t,
J. 0 Bfirftlft?.Cftfcir 4-lf

1. c. *r,Pr'l. 9. r titmi* < 4ir.

1?IBST NATIONAL BANK OF
1 11 u m urn
A!lfHai> \u25baiw!.H'ilff<*iU.N. 4-tf

Mittcrlia urtiua'

"piiK( KNTBK DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BKLLKFONTK, TA.,
If* KOW OffKHINO

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO TfIOKB WI.BIKA HWmiK

Plain or Fancy Printing.
Wr have unurual facililicf for |>rirting

LAW B()OKS,

I'A MI'll LKTS,
CATA!.< Mil'KM,

I'ROIiKAMMRS,
STATKMKNTS,

CIJU'l' LA HB,
UILL JI K A I >S.

JiOTK lIKAI>S,
HITBINRBB CAKUS,

INVITATIONCAIiDS,
CARTES 1)K VISITK.

CARDS ON ENVKLOPES

AND ALLKINDS OF BLANKS
mri >r.li r by mall will wlf(ij rotnj.l

attention.
Hfr-Printing dono in tti bo( ftjlo, on

abort noUoo and nt tho lovwt ratoa.

Jsiok T ... . -


